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The newest Ricky’s All Day Grill in Canada opened in Edson Aug 16. MLA for West Yellowhead Eric Rosendahl attended a ribbon cutting ceremony with Ricky’s new
general manager Amith Menon.
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RICKY’S STORY
AND PHOTOS

by Deanna Mitchener

Community members have anxiously been 
waiting for the new Ricky's All Day Grill 
family restaurant chain to open in Edson. 

Working their way to their big opening day 
on August 16, Ricky's hosted a few events by 
special invitation to staff family members to 
practice on the first night and the second day 

Ricky's All Day Grill opens their doors in Edson

Amith Menon, Edson's General Manager for the new Ricky's All Day Grill, standing with a few guests as Ricky's celebrated their opening by 
holding a special VIP Hospitality event with representatives from Town Council, Town Staff, MLA, the Mayor and media. Photo taken early in the 
evening just before the restaurant filled up. photo Deanna Mitchener

Christine Tailby, Tyja Kostynuk, Ryan Klimosko, Becca Brown, , 
and Marketing Manager Jennifer Harrison were just a few of the many staff 
working at Ricky's on August 15. Everyone did an amazing job, and the food 
was delicious. photo Deanna Mitchener

Shelby Klaric

was a guest list for breakfast, lunch and dinner. 
Then on August 15, Ricky's celebrated once 

again by holding a special VIP hospitality 
event with representatives from Town Council, 
Town staff, MLA and the media. The new 
restaurant is located at 4340 - 2 Avenue beside 
the Guest House Inn & Suites. 

Ricky's has been famous for breakfasts since 
1962. They have also become a neighbourhood 

favourite for lunch 
and dinner. 

“We are pleased to 
serve Ricky's family 
favourites amid 
friendly surroundings 
to our hotel guests 

and the general public. We welcome folks who 
have dined before at a Ricky's, as well as those 
unfamiliar with the restaurant chain, to give it 
a try. We guarantee they'll find something they 
like on our extensive menu.”

 “We are delighted to add Edson to our 
growing chain of family-style restaurants and 
know it will be a popular place for travelers 
and locals alike to gather,” said Stacey 
Hansson, senior vice president of Ricky's 
Family-Style Restaurants.

Ricky's brand is part of the Group of Family-
style Restaurants with over 85 locations in 
Canada and Edson being the 86 location. 
Hinton's will open within the next couple of 
months. 

UPCOMING EVENT REMINDER
Aug 27-30:  A Day Camp for kids ages 6-13 is being held at Brightwood Ranch. 
Enjoy archery, climbing wall, horseback riding, crafts, wagon rides, games, water 
activities, and a short God talk. These camps are open to all kids from 
Evansburg, Entwistle, Seba Beach, Tomahawk, Wildwood and areas. There is no 
cost. For information on riding or to contact the ranch call 1-780-727-3840.


